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Details of Visit:

Author: cassit
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 7 Dec 2011 4pm
Duration of Visit: 2hrs
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Very nice area, very safe, very upmarket apartment. Three bedrooms, 5 beds (and a swing), 2
bathrooms, and a sitting room upstairs. Always clean and tidy. Refreshments and snacks always on
offer. 

The Lady:

As usual 7 ladies at the party. All young and attractive, but different shapes and sizes: my
preference is for petite girls so I was especially attracted to Mira and Margeaux, but the others were
lovely too. All have boundless energy and are always full of fun.

The Story:

This was my seventh party but the first when there were fewer men than women: 7 girls and five
guys. The girls are almost always in action, whereas the guys need a rest from time to time, so it
was often 3 or 4 to one. You can never predict the ratio: the previous party (1-3) was full, with 14
guys. Details always begin to blur but the overriding memory is one of fun and laughter - everyone
had a great time. Some highlights. Jasmine in doggie while Nika sat on my face. Taking Mira to a
great orgasm which left her with a silly grin on her face. Margeaux's wonderful nipples. Going down
on Nika with someone (I never did find out who) was giving me a fabulous hand job. In the space of
two hours I had sex with 6 of the 7 (somehow I missed the lovely Danielle) and went down on 4
girls. In between all this some interesting conversations and several glasses of wine. There was
great hilarity at the end when Emm produced her toys.
These parties are one of the great sex experiences in the UK. They are relaxed, fun, safe, and,
because they are parties, unpredictable. The girls enjoy themselves and if you give them a good
time, they will certainly repay you (I still go weak at the knees thinking of Francesca's performance
two weeks ago).
It took me some time to pluck up courage to go to a LM party, but if you are hesitating just go.  
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